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BRIEF CITY NEWS
JllMT Witatoi at Bdholm's.

eve Boot Frtat It Now Beacon Press
Bleetrle Feae Burgess-Orande- n Co.

Badletos Bfflolencjr The J 5c plale
dinner served at Behllts hotel.

joia t, as. u. a. on special lummn
membership plan. Then uss It. f&M

Boy sea's Tanona Ylrglnla Sam will
he served for lunch at the Felstaft Buffet
Saturday.

Bntlar Ketaras City Commits loner
Butler baa returned from a reat at

Springs, Mo.

mi su vitBiiu announces removal
of Ma dental office to aulte 343 Brandela
theater bulldlnf. Phone Douglas MS.

Dr. rasas V. Connolly, Dentist, wishes
to announce the removal of hU offices
to 100-6- 1 Brown block, 16th and Douclaa
Cta. Formerly In City National bank.

"Todays Complete Movie rrocram'
classified aectlon today, and appeara U
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theatera offer.

Qulalaa Bound Oyer John Qulnlan,
charged with the breaking and entering
of Ed Thiols tailor ahop at Tl South Six-

teenth street, waa bound over to the dis-
trict eourt with bonda fixed at fl.ooo.

Trias to Fees WortMess Cheek Mike- -

Zona of Genoa, Nob., waa sentenced to
ninety days In the county jail for at-
tempting to paaa a worthless check for
H5.7S, to which had been signed the name
of J. H. CahllL

Oeorge a. Kayme Out of Hospital
George B. Haynes, formerly city pss-seng- er

agent of the Milwaukee railroad
here and now general paaaenger agent,
with offices In Chicago, la Just out of the
hospital, where he underwent a serious
operation on hie cxmach.

Tini arrears In Oellar A. H. n,

1MI Sooth ' Fortylret atreet;
report to the polloa that upon going to
the basement Thureday evening to fix
the fUmex he surprised a man hiding in
the Coal room. Before he could apprehend
the fellow, however, he had made Ma
eaoap through the cellar window.
Hendrtckaon gave a description of his
find to Chief Maloney.

wer uu am Opened Bide have
keen opened In Commlasloner Jardlne's
office for sewer Improvements which will
etMt nearly 171,000. The following were the
low bids received: Fifty-fir- st

to Saddle Creek and Poppleton
Kjenue, Flfty-fir- at to Fifty-thir- d, J. J.
Janignen company, Ilg,23.93; Grant.. - . mi m .

wnrima xo r oriy-eeven- tn, A. O.
vscnreiDer. ia.i7v.tz: extenalon of Miller
park storm water sewer on Twenty-se- v

enth avenue. Crown Point avenue to
north line of Miller park, J53.496.22.

Teachers Peeved :

Over Delay in Time
for the Pav Check

Quite a breese Is stirring In school af
fair over the circular sent to the teach
ers, announcing that their last warrants
of the school year will not be distributed
until Tuesday, June 22, four days after
the close of school.
, Acting upon the custom which has been
in' Vogue for twenty years, many of tho
teachers made plans to leave on Satur
day, June 19, the day after the laat day
of school. This sudden announcement by
president Ernst of the Board of Educa-
tion brought forth all sorts of comments.
- When- - i.tne. Ernst circular' was re
ceived --one of tho principals. ' with J a
prophetie. vision. mad . this . remark!
"The mob In Caesar Is Ilka a Msy day
affair compared to what will follow this
announcement."

Another outburst was: "We all helped
to elect this Board of Education.' and
thig is what we get"
' President Ernst declared he would not
sign the warrants until "after the work
had been done,", which, would be on Sat
urday, June 1 The board will meet on
Monday, June 21, to approve the payroll
and the teachers will be paid on the fol
lowing day.

It 1s generally agreed that Ur. Ernst
Is acting within the law.

Hummel Says the
Senile Goober Has

No Place in Parks
"All peanuts sold In the public parka

this season must be within the require
ments of the pure food laws." Park
Commissioner Hummel.

Joe Hummel says that peanuts ara
worthy of respect, and he'd who sell
them la the parks must be quite circum-
spect. . A nut Is but a nut. and never can
be more, but the vendor of a senile
goober makes Hummel very sore. His
dictum Is law and his orders just as
brief, and the man who'd vend unworthy
nuts will surety corns to grief.

Place a crown upon the peanut and
give Jos a credit mark; it's time to rout
the unkind churl wtiod sell peanuts In
the dark. We all may have a lark with
neanuts In the park, and while the band
plays "Tlpperary" we'll take a stroll
with Mary and with a nickel In our
jeans our bill of fare may vary.

Where are the peanuts of yesterday,
those of uncertain repute? They've
traveled the dark way of dire dlarepute
and ' with us no more can dlapute. Sing
Ho! Sing Hoi for the merry peanut, for
the nut with a family tree;, leat we
should forget, we will all say It yet, Joe
Hummel has set the world free.

GREEN PICTURES WAR AS

A DESTRUCTIVE MONSTER

In his Memorial tay talk to the boys ,

and girls of Columbia school this after, j

noon. W. If. fireen urged his young j

listeners to regard war aa the last re-

sort In upholding national honor. Ha
p'etured was as a destructive monster.

"I want all of my friends hers to honor
oi,e 'lag, one country and one Ood. I
want, you to look on war aa a terrible
thing and to be avoided If possible. Do
i.ot bo ashamed to work with your hands
ond do not look down on those whs are
in lowly places. I know what It Is to
te down and out and I know what a word
cf encouragement meant when the way

semed dark." said Mr. Oren te the
children.

WALKER GETS 90 DAYS

FOR ATTEMPTED ATTACK

John Walker, colored, was sentenced
to ninety days In the oounty Jail for aa
s .tempted attack on Mrs. U Harvey.
IT Farnam street, and her little boy.

Walker applied at tba Harvey bwroe for
something to eat and when refused

t.i . fiar Ma. Harvey aad the boy.

who ran out the front door of Ue reel- - j

denca and ceiled to Offleer O. P. Feter-so-

who was passing the house. Peter-
son brought Walker tu headquarters.

UNCLE JOE REDMAN,

OLD PIONEER, DEAD

Answers the Latt Call Moit Peace-- 1 rncl" Jo education... so far as schools wero concerned.

Larye Family.

ONE OF EARLIEST SETTLERS

Joseph Redman, one of Omaha's
oldest pioneers passed away Friday
afternoon at 1:05 at his home., He
has been gradually sinking for tho
last week, having been unconscious
for the last two days.

To Uncle Joe Redman, death came like
a sweet, peaceful sleep. It was a grad-
ual wearing out of the human machine.
Ilia health had failed ao gradually that
when called, he panned awav without a

his family. Conscious almost to the last,
though weak, he recognised his friends
who called, and of whom there were
scores, men and women who have grown
to manhood and womanhood and have
become fathers and mothers and even
grandparents since having formed the
acquaintance of this rtoneer who has
gone.

Joseph Redman was a pioneer of the
pioneers, coming to Nebraska prior
to the period when statehood commenced.
and from that time until hi death he
was a continuous resident of the state.
Douglas county and the city of Omaha.'
Born In Hollldaysbnrg, Pa., December 14,
1X39, at the time of hie death he was
83 years of age and during the eighty- -
five years and. more of his life, he had
spent more than fifty-eig- ht tn Nebraska.

Reae tae Path,.
The son of a tailor In a Mttie Pennsyl

vania village and one of eight ehi'dren.
Uricle Joe Re-lma- at an early age had
to; shift for himself. When IS years of
age he started out to make his own
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j way. riding a horse on the tow-pat- h of

we can tau too

the canal that pawed through the town
where rtle parents resided. For thla work
he received Is per month, working seven
dava per week and twelve hour per
day.

With the beginning S)f working out.
Mmnn '"'"

. . . . How- -

long

past

Tsw

,

ever. In after years, always being a thor-
ough student, he acquired a pretty fair
education, mastering all the common
branches taught In the public schools of
the country.

For two years Vnele Jie Redman rod
for the canal company and then turned
his attention to farming, finding em-

ployment near hla home. At the age of
20 years he heard the call of the west,
and, securing deck passage, went dawn

you a
t

the Ohio liver on one of the boat to the
Mississippi, and then up that stream t
Dubuque. At Dubuque he remained one
year, and then went back to Pennsyl-vanl- a,

where a few, month later he
married his first wife. Miss Mary Jane
Fair, who did many years aeo, and to
whom all of Ills children wera born.

ailed Down Ohio.
Early In the spring of 167. Mr. Redman,

his wife and their two babies bade good
bye to the old Pennsylvania home and.
aecurlng passage on one of the Ohio
river boats, started for Nebraska, a sec-

tion of the country that then was little
known, except that it waa spoken of as
tho abode of Indiana and the range for
countless herds of buffalo. The Ohio
river boat carried the Redman to
Liouis, and from there they.enme on n

of the that then were numerous
on the Missouri. They were thirty daya
In reaching Omaha and. early the morn-
ing of May 12, 1S67, steppd off the gang-
plank at a point near what la now the
foot ol Farnam street. ..

For a couple of weeks sfter reachimr
Omaha, Mr. Redman, hla wife and chil-

dren lived In a covered wagon that the
former purchased. Later he a
yoke of oxen, and, loading his poaaes-alo-ns

Into the wagon, started Out to look
up some land, very little of which had
bom taken by settlers at that time. Ro- -

Try your luck with Tom Moore

Cf Lucky is the man who has found a cigar
of which he can make a steady diet. It can't
be an imported Havana which is too expen-
sive,' and all-Havan- as, if smoked 'continu-
ously, leave a man overloaded with their
heaviness.

Q So your'steady diet" cigar must be one
in which fragrant Havana and milder
tobaccos meet making the "modulated'
Havana blend. Tom Moores are all made
this way. '

.fl It's safe to predict you will stick to Tom Moore
. once you become acquainted. .And after you
"have smoked half a dozen you'll be wanting to keep
a;box of , these ".modulated" Havanaa handy, in
your "den" or office desk. " Any dealer can supply
you with Tom Moores.

"They always come back for Moore'
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tween Omaha and Florence and a little
west, a tract of ISO acres was found that
pleased Mr. Redman, and here he made
hla filing, paying out on U

at the rate of II. S. per acre with money
ha borrowed, the Interest figuring at the
rate of 80 per cent per annum.

Settle at Seratoaw.
Phortly after securing title to his lan-i- ,

Mr. Redman bought a tract In the vicin-
ity of Twenty-four- th street and Ames
avenue, a town that at that time was
known aa Saratoga. Here he erected a
building and started doing blacksmith
work, though, as ha frequently afterwarl
acknowledged, he was not a blacksmith.
The blarkainlth venture was not success-
ful, and quitting thla. Mr. Redman en
gaged In freighting between Omaha and
Denver. He freighted one or two sea
son and then returned to his farm, re-

maining there eight yeara. after which he
moved Into Omaha and went Into the
merchandising business with T. B. EV
ling-woo- the location being at Sixteenth
and Isard street. And, by the way. this
was the first store located on Sixteenth
street where dry goods were sold.

Mr. Redman continued In the mercan-
tile bualnesa for a number of yeara and
retired when elected to the city council
In 178, aervlng In that body with George
W. Llnlnger. Dennla Cunningham. Isaac
Haacalt and Barney Shannon. He was
the chairman of the committee on lights
and U was on his resolution that the first
gas lamo tn the city waa located. Dur
ing hla Incumbency the first sewer In
Omaha was laid. It extending from Four-

teenth to Eighth street on Jackaon.
Held Appointive Office

After serving one term In the council,
Mr. Redman was a number of times ap-

pointed deputy aaaeaaor and upon sev-

eral occaalona held appointive offices,
both city and county. Always active In
politics and for years the president of
the Fifth Ward Republican club, he eel- -

dom sought office, aeemlngly being con-

tent to aid hla frlenda Ir. political cam-palgn- a,

rather than asking anything for
himself.

8oma twenty-fiv- e years ago Mr. Red-

man retired from active business and

sfter that until hla health commenced
to fall severs! month ago, devoted much
of his energies to working for the Inter-
est of the Fifth ward and the north
part of the city, where he alwaa re-

sided. During aeverel e'immere he had
charge of the hove' swimming pool stid
bath houae at the south end of Carter
lake, working without reward, or hor
of reward. He was alwaya an advocate
of a park In the north part of the city,

and It waa largely through hla efforta
that the land for Miller park waa se
cured for and by the city.

Worked for Carter Lake Park.
Immediately after the close of the

TTanmlslsippl exposition Mr. Redman
started a campaign looking to the city
securing Carter lake and the grounds
around It for park purposes and a public
recreation reeort. He worked on thla
project until auoceee crowned hla efforts,

During the latter yeara of hla life Mr.
Redman was quite an extensive traveler,
but he was ale ays Imbued with the Idea
of '"See America First," consequently he
confined hla travela to the country west
of the Missouri.

1'ncle Joe was a life-lon- g Lutheran and
as on of the charter members and or-

ganisers of the Kountae Memorial church
of thla city, organised In ISM. He was
alao a member of the Douglas County
Association of Nebraska Pioneer, a
member of the State association and a
member of the Nebraska Historical so
ciety.

Following the desth of his first wife,
some years later, November IS, 18M,

Uncle Joe gnartied Mrs. Elisabeth Has
kell, who survives him, residing In 'the
family home at 1635 Corby street, where
he lived for twenty yeara or so.

Bealdea his widow, t'nele Joe Redman
te survived by eleven ehlldren, fifteen
grandchildren and seven

The children are:
fleorga U. Redman, Mi. A. t,. Root,

I Jamea P. Redman and Pherman Redman,
! Omaha; Mrs. Harry Keellne, Council
; Rluffa; B. F. Redman, Palt Lake City,
ttah; Mrs. Clara Bailey, Canada; Samuel

! Redman, Wray, Colo.; William S. Red

man, western Nehraaka, and Mr. Clar-
ence lligllah, Winnipeg. With the ex-

ception of Mr. Engllah all the children
ware with their father at the time of
his death.

One son, David C. Redman, who lived
at Harper's Ferry, la., and Joaeph Red-

man, who lived at Salt Lake, die a
number of years ago.

JUNIOR PLAYERS WILL

HAVE A DRAMA LEAGUE

Following up the Intereet of ther elders
In the. recently Drama league, the younger
set at the "oclal Settlement will organlie
the ''Junior I'lnyera" thla evening. The
eettlement already bnasta one drama club,
composed of young men and women. The
"Junlcr Flavtra" plan to put on several
fairy play In tho fall, carrying out the
work of the Settlement Dramatic league
of the Fdnce.tk.nel Alliance In Nv York.

The picnic of the sewing school classes,
which waa announced for Saturday, haa
been poat,Hned on account of the weather.
Instead tho children will meet at the
settlement at o'clock and coma down-
town to tho movies

Tho Woman's club of the Social Settle-
ment will give a June party Thursday at
the settlement house. An Interesting pro-
gram Is being arranged.

CREIGHTON HIGH GRADUATES
ATTEND ANNUAL BANQUET

Crelghton High .school's graduating
rlaaa held Ita banquet at Hotel Rome
Friday evening and enjoyed an Intereet-ln- g

program of apeechra and mualc fol-

lowing th dinner. Joaaph P. Mallv, pres
ident of the class, was toastmaatsr Other
students who spoke Included Paul V.
Duffy. Daniel IVireey, Rdward Fogariy
and Thomas Collopy. Rev. Robert M.
Kelly. Rev. Joseph A. Wsls and Prof. A.
Schmltt talked. School and claaa songs
and banjo and mandolin selections by
John Flynn and John Kennebeck com-
prised the musical part of the evening's
program.
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Spring Medicine
tiootl's SarNHpnrUlA, the Great Blood

Purifier, Is the Koet.

Spring alokneaa cornea In , eoms de
gree to every man, woman and child
In our climate.

It Is that run-rto- n condition of the
system that reeulta from impure,

devitalised blood.'
It la marked by loss of appetite and

hat tired feeling, and in many cases
by some form of eruption.

The best way to treat spring elckneaa
la to take llnod'a Saraaperllla. This
old reliable family medicine purifies,
enrlchea and revitalises the blood. It
la an aherallve and
tonic, and la absolutely the best Spring
medicinal

(let your blood In good condition at
once now. felay may be dangerous.
Ask yur druggist for Hood's Parser,
rllla. and Insist on having It. for noth-
ing else can take Ita place.--Advertl- ae-

ment. . ,

MANY RED CROSS HOSPITALS

lu the war tone have ordered Allen's
the antiseptic powder, for

use anions the convalescent troops.
Hhaken Into the 8 hoes or dissolved In
the root-bat- It gives refreshing rest
and prevents the feet getting tired or
foot sore. Img and department Store
Kverywhere sell it Beat aeoewl asy
substitute.
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